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URTICARIA PIGMENTOSA ASSOCIATED WITH ANETODERMA 
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Abst1ac1. A case of unicaria pigmcntosa with a,sodatcd 
�netoderma is rcportcd. Ahhough th�,c two condnion, 
may ha"e becn etiologically rdated. therc wa, no evi<lence 
of anything other 1han a coinc,<lent.tl a,socntion. 

To my knowlcdgc, thc as ociation of anetoderma 

and urticaria pigmentosa has not be;!n reportcd 

prcviously. A report of one such case follow�. 

CASE REPORT 

A 13-ye:11·-old ltalian boy was cxamined fir,t in July, 1969 
for a general,Led asymptomatic dcrmuto,i, "hich hnd been 
pre,cnt ,incc h= "·as 8 months old. The process began 
:1round the neck and ex1cndcd over the re,t of his i11-
1egument during the following ::? year period. Few OC\\ 
le,ions had appJarc<l since thm. The parern, bclievcd 
lhat thc pigmented, macular, papular. and nod11l:1r lc
sion, prcceded the ,car-lil..e lesion, and th.11 lhe laucr 
lesions cvolvcd from lhJ former. 1-lowever, they were 
not sure of thi,. The patient enioycd e"�llent general 
heahh. On: of his cousm, had t) pical di'>cminatcd ur
ticaria pigmcntosa. 

Physical examination disclosed a heahhy-appearin�. 
ndole,cent boy. Many rcd-brown macule,, papules, an<l 
nodules rangmg in size from 0.3 cm 10 2 cm werc prc,
ent o,·er bis trunk. neck, face. arms, and thi!,!h<. Tb:,e 
lesions urticated when stroked: howevcr, 1h�rc wa:, a1'o 
milder urtication of lhe normal-appearing ,kin w hcn il 
was strol..ed. Ycllow-hrown. thickencd. nodnlar pla�uc, 
werc prc�ent in both axillac (fig. I), the ear canal,. th� 
angles of lhe ala na,ae. the left inguinal crcase and peri
anally. Daricr'; sign was pnsitive in the,e Ie,iom 100. 
Scattcred over the che,t, bacl., shoulders and ned, "erc 
numerou,, round. :urophic. ..car-like le,ion,. mo,t of 
which were macular (F1g. ::?). Scveral wer� depresscd 
bencalh the ,urrounding ,I.in surface le\'cl. and a few 
protruded into ,ofl p,eudotumors which ,ure invcncd 
easily upon palpation. Palpauon of all the scar-hke le
:,ion, di,closed the �harply marginatcd hemiation through 
lhc dcrmis typically associalcd with anetodermatous lc
:,ion,. There wa, equi,·ocal, mild urtication o{ these le
:,iom wh:n th:y wcre ,troked. There wa:, n� organo-
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megaly, lymphadcnopath)· or other 1hnormalitics in the 
remaindcr of 1h� pb1,ical examination. 

Skm biop,ies were taken from I) the thickcned plaque 
in the right a�illa. �) an aneto<lermatou, le•,ion on the 
bad.. and 3 l an area of nornrnl-app:aring ,1,. in on the 
lcft bu11ocl,, "hcrc llcrmatographi,m "a, pr"cnt. Rou
lin� H & I ,tained ,)ide, on lh: li\\UC from lhe right 
.:xilla rc,calcd myriad, d deeply ,1amcd cell, m ,trands 
anti ne,ts 1hrou1,!hou1 thc dum,,. G,em,a (Fig. 3) and 
.icridine orcmge fluoresccnt ,tain, cnnfirmed that thc,e 

Fig. I. Largc plaqu� and se,eral ,mall macular 'Tia,to
cytoma, plu, se\'eral anctodermatous lesions in 1he right 
axilla. 
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Fix. 2. MasLOcylomas and aneLOdcrmas on the back. 

cells were all maslocytes. The biopsy lissue from the 
anetodermatous Jesion showed same looseness in the 

dermal collagen and a few of the same cells seen in thc 
first biopsy scaltered around derrnal blood vesscls and 

lying in strands in the decp dermis (Fig. 4). Giemsa stain 

confirmed these celJs' identity with the mastocytes seen 

in the lissue from lhe mastocyloma. Verhoeff elastic 

stain showed a virtually complete absence of clastic tis
suc in the dermis of this anetodermatous Jesion. The 
biopsy tissue from the area of nonnal-appearing skin 
also rcvealcd ncsts and strands of mast cells when stainecl 
with H & E and Giemsa stains. 

Complete blood count, urinalysis, serum prdein electro

phuresis, and radiologic survey o{ the lung banes were 
unremarkable. 

COMMENT 

I was unable to find any reports of urticaria pig

mentosa and anetoderma in the same patient. In 

their book on mastocytosis, Sagber anti Evan-Paz 

(2) state they have seen mastocytomas resembling

skin tags and quote Nobe as reporting masto

cytomas resembling soft fibromata which could

"sometimes be indented with the fingers''. Montgo
mery (l) states thal in 1884 Pellizzari described

a type of macular atrophy which started with

urticarial lesions.

Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of tissuc from axillnry masto
cytoma showing a dense infiltrate of mast cells in the 

dermis ( x 94). 

Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of lissue from an anetodermatous 

lesion sbowing loose dermal collagen and nests of mast 

cells in thc dermis ( x 66). 
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Although the urticaria pigmentosa may have 

been causally related to the anetodermatous areas 
in the present case, there is no cvidcncc to sug

gest anything other than a coincidental associa

tion. Histologically, mast cells were present in 

increased numbers not only in the anetodermatous 

lesions but also in the clinically uninvolved skin. 

If there wcre a causal relationship hetween the 

mastocytomas and the anetodermatous lesions, it 

would be difficult to understand the pathogenetic 

mechanisms involved. Neither heparin nor his

tamine-the two substances known to be pres

ent in human mast cell granules-are thought 

to cause any degenerativc changcs in dcrmal col

lagen or elastic tissuc. 

The thick, yellowish, xanthoma-like plaques of 

urticaria pigmentosa in the patient's intcrtriginous 

areas also are quite unusual and apparently are 

most commonJy seen in the diffuse and crythro

dermic forms of cutaneous mastocytosis rather 

than the more common maculopapular form. This 

patient's lesions had the clinical appearance of 

the latter form, but histologic evidencc of diffuse 

mastocytic involvement with increased numbcrs 

of mast cells present in normal-appearing skin as 

well as in the clinically abnorma! areas. 
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